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t FOR WOMEN

Fall SuitsStylish elegant
presses Coats Capes Skirts

tI
vreariuj
Waists

apparel
Millinery and other

FOR MEN
I

Now Fall Suits Coats Hats
anti Shoes Also clothing for

A Youths and Children
Prices as low as in any cashII store and a credit account

Dont forget that

ITS WORTH-
REMEMBERING

1
THE WJfER OO nJtI-

NS1rlAllMErA r CO
HARRY REINSHRIBER Mgr

36624th St

I EXCURSIONS

FROM

I OGDEN AALT LAKE
OITY

to
I

CHICAGO AND RETURN
5500

ii DATES OF SALE
Nov 16th and 17th

f
I RETURN LIMIT

December 16th 1909

VISIT

UnIted States Land
Irrigation Exposition-

Nov 20th to Dec 4th

International Live Stock
Exhibition-

Nov 27th to Dec 15th

For Further Particulars
Apply to

C F WARREN
I Gcnl AgtA T S F Ry

233 Judge Building
Salt Lake City

U i

LADIESIla-
ring enlarged my Hair Dressing

j Parlors I can now with able assist-
antsi accommodate all patrons by

1 appointment or call Hotel and horn
< calls promptly answered Vork done

scientifically
FRENCH MASK MASSAGE scalp

treatment tonic shampoo manicur
lag newest Ideas In Hair Dressing

I Imported Hair Goods and Toilet Re-

quisites
¬

Hair weaving at moderate
charges Mall orders given prompt
Mention Ladles invited to rest room

I TEACH THE THINGS I DOI
Personal and correspondence Instruct-
ions Bell 1353K

J MRS KELLAR 216S Wash
I r

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

GOOD solicitor fine opportunity for
rIght party 110 23rd Street Bell

I
phone 781Y

L LOST A crank for an automobile at
m Hot Springs Return to Standard

Jlevard 11 1 Iwk
M

0

iljeP < suns IN MUNICIPAL COURT

lift
W R Robertson has commenced

olcr wit In the Municipal court against Ed
ill Uuttcrflold to recover 1G46 allegsl-
to to be duo on an open account
ngs T M Tones Sons are suing James
oth Anderson for 8835 that the plaintiff
107i company claims Is due on an account
10T-

doo

George A Lowe fi Co has com-

menced41f civil proceedings against A-

Uld to recover 53845 alleged to bo
I due for goods sold the defendant

The Allen Baggage company has
filed a suit against R A Grant for 5j-

cl aimed to bo due the plaintiff for
transfer work

E C Rich has commenced action
t r against S Hastings to recover 12585

alleged to bo duo for professional ser
ilceu

B-

H NOTL-
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The Difference
In your baking when you try Peorys
Crescent Flour and decide to always
have such results as the trial proves
you can obtain

Tho best of wheat milled in the
best of ways is bound to produce the
best flour for making Good Bread I

Mako your Bread Good by ordering

PEERYS
CRESCENT

lioin your grocer
FLOUR

today 7w J
r

1

r

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rings No 58
Bell Phone two rlngn No BO

CUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone onc rlnnNo 00
Bell Phon one ringNo 5-

6REFERENCES
RANDOM

Advertisers must nave their for
ho Evening Standard the evening be
Cure the day on which tho advertise-
ment

¬

Is to appear In order to Insure
publication

In tho baking of Hess Bread all
band work Is eliminated-

Loct His Bank Roll Chas A How-
ard

¬

of Wakausha Wisconsin was ar¬

rested last night on tho corner of Wall
avenue and Twentyfifth street and
brought to the station as a common
drunk He was under the Influence
of liquor when he arrived at the po-

lice station and could not talk con-

nectedly but he claimed that when
10 left Salt Lake early in the after-
noon he had about a hundred dollars-
on him He showed the officers a se-

cret
¬

pocket where he had the money
hidden but when he was searched
they could find none H Is thought
that while trying to hunt out all tho
saloons In town he became confiden
lal with some of the hangers on and
they rolled him

Call Allen phones 22 for carriage-
sor funerals and operas Private calls
a specialty Also prompt delivery of

aggago 412 25th

COALI Call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co

To Visit His Old Homo Grovcr
McPeet the popular night ticket
agent at the Union Depot has gone
to visit his old home In the east lIe
will be away for about a month

Buy your coal from Asoal Parr Coal
3o Dealers in all kinds of coal Ind
141 Bell 25G

COALRock Springs Castle Gate
nd Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
163 West 27th St Phones 1074

Robbed Restaurant TillTwo mon
entered the Central restaurant last
night and after ordering a meal sent
he walter Into the back room to get
them a bottle of beer Tho waiter
who was alone went into another
room and while he was there the men
went through tho till taking about

20 A description was given to the
police and they are working on tho
case

Another Lucky StrlkeThe Coal
from 400 up 2001 poundc In each
Lon Shurtllff Co Phones IS

Basketball Teams to Enter Contest
Basketball is being agitated In tho

tate now and It Is expected that to-

day
¬

the Ogden High school the We ¬

ber Academy the Deaf and Blind
school and the Industrial school will
receive Invitations to enter teams in

he Interscholastic league

Coal call up Parker Co for
ates on lump nut and slack

Baby Dies In North OgdenFrancis-
H Orton the threemonthsold son of
Francis H and Mary Moore Orton
died at tho home of his grandfather
County Commissioner Frank Moore of
North Ogden yesterday The funeral
will bo held Friday at 2 oclock from
the Cynno ward meeting house

EZMoney Keivy money to loan on
my good real estate Geo J Kelly

Anthracite CoalFlhl your bin he
ore cold weather Phone 27 John Farr

ANTIThIMANY

RULES FUUR YEARS

Now York Nov Battlescarred
Tammany which yesterday elected a
mayor but lost a city took up today

the gloomy work of setting Its houso-

In order for four years of avowed
antiTammany government In tho
greater city

An analysis shows that the election
which resulted In the defeat by tho
Fusion forces of every Important Tam
manyDemocratic candidate below tho
mayor was more of a victory for tho
antiTammany Democrats who had
lined up with the Republicans under
tho Fusion banner than for the
straight out Republicans

AntiTammanj Democrats elected-
on tho RepublicanFusion ticket for
four years will be In absolute control
of the citys purse strings They will
have a clear majority In the board of
estimates and apportionment and
therefore tho right of spending more
than a billion dollars of the citys
money

Tho board of estimate includes be-

sides Mayor Gaynor who in the post
has been a strong autimachlnc man

five antiTammany Democrats and
two Republicans The sixteen votes
alloted the various members of the
board are so distributed that besides
Justice Gaynors three ballots anti
Tammany Democrats will have nine
and tho Republicans four

In this board according to antiTam
many Democrats Is to ho found a
nucleus of what they believe will mako
for a compile reorganization of the
Democratic party It was rumored
today that the attempt to create a

I

now order of things for New York
city Democracy already was under-
way Charles F Murphy who suc-

ceeded

¬

Richard Croker as Tammany
leader came out with a formal dis ¬

avowal of these rumors at the same
time denying a report that ho was lo-

be deposed
I have no Intention of resigning

said Murphy I have not heard of
any opposition to me within tho party
and I have heard nothing about these
reported rumblings of discontent

The llannelottcs which are new this
fall are exceedingly pretty For night-

clothes and negligees they are espec-
ially protty

One of the now silks quite similar-
in appearance to the popular rajah
hI called derby silk It Is a silk and

= otton mixture 1 4 0

jj

JEo9 Jo kELLY

TtIANKS
I

TEM I

I

APPRECIATES THE LOYLATY OF
HIS ASSOCIATES

Men Who Enlisted to Elect the Re ¬

publican Ticket Are Commended-
for Splendid Work

Chairman Geo J Kelly In acknowl-
dgnicnt of the loyalty displayed by

its coworkers In the last election
has Issued tho following public state
neat

To the Republican Workers
Not being able to see each ono per
ilonally I tako this method of pub
Icly expressing to you my gratitude
or the work done In tho recent cam

mlgn for I realize that much credi-
ts due to those loynl workers who fo-
lohly fought the battle which brought
to us tho splendid victory and I tako
his opportunity of showing to you
that T appreciate the same
Signed lEO J KELLY Chairman-

The Congregational Ladles will hold
II Broad and Cake Salo at Richardson
t Grants Saturday Nov Cth

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to thank our many friends
anti all who assisted us In our time
3f grief and sorrow wo especially
wish to thank tho speakers and those
who delivered the beautiful songs at
the funeral of our Husband and Fath-

ir Mrs D C Dalton and Family

YALE AND 1ARVARD-

FOOTBALL TEAMS

Three Stars of Three Teams Who
Arc Expected to Kick Goal

From Field

Boston Nov IWlth Coy of Yale
3FIahcrty of Harvard and Cunning-
ham of Princeton showing pronounc-
ed und unusual drop kicking ability
It will not be surprising if the out-
come

¬

of either the YalePrinceton or
HarvardYale games hinges upon a
goal made from the held Penn and
Mlchlgan will likewise line up against
each other each with a proficient drop
kicker In her makeup as Captain
llordlce of the Ann Arbor eleven Is

iomowhat of an adopt at the fold goal
md Alec Thayer of tho Quakers has
icon aide on several occasions to drop
he ball between tho cross bars under
pressure Tho season sees Ute pass-
Ing of tho somewhat awkward place-
ment kick behind a scrimmage lino
and the real advent of tho drop kick
is a not unusual feature of a game
The rule makers ma have been on
OWed with a bit of second sight when
hey diminished the value of tho field
goal last winter From later dovel
jpments It would certainly seem that
hey had been gifted with the ability
to look forward into the present year
Still there aro critics who maintain
that tho drop kick is worth a full
four points and moreover these crit-
Ics appear to be rather In tho major-
ity

¬

than In the minority-
A rather remarkable thing about

now football has been the production
af a long list of wonderfully good
fullbacks filncc the Introduction of-

Iho now rules That this has been
due In part at least to the distribu-
tion of tho defense Is In a measure
true The line plunger of the past
few has had less resistance to
oercomo than had the great backs I

of tho old game Still In a game in
which ends and tackles broken field

I

runners quarterbacks and speedy
players of every description are sup ¬

posed to come into their own the rec-

ord of the heavier line smashers Is a
brilliant one

Last season saw a number of ex ¬

cellent fullbacks Coy Hollenbeck I

Marks Walder and Ver Welbe being
but a few of the many effective play-
ers In that position This year there
are Coy and Marks again while Minot
of Harvard Hart of Princeton and
Hutchinson of Pennsylvania are new-
comers

¬

of more than ordinary ability-
It does not appear likely that the

Yale coaching staff will become as
panicstricken this year before the big
game as It did last year The great
shakeup that preceded the tussle with
Princeton could be laid to nothing
else Coy was shifted to end Brides
was converted Into a tackle Jack

I Field was yanked out of comparative

Discomfort
Indigestion

Is usually the result-

of improper food

Right food will correct the

tro-

ubleGripekts

in a predigcstcd scientific-

ally
¬

ly pure food that

nourishes and strengthens

the weakest stomach

I Theres a Reason for

obscurity to become a varsity full 7

hack and there were general Indica-

tions
¬

I

nil around that the Ell advisers
wore in a pretty bad way There in
nothing of the sort at all robablo at
Now Haven this fall Howard Jones
has been able to get along without di-

viding
¬

the couching coterie Into two
camps and tho abundance of good-

substitute materials Indicates a per-
manent

¬

lineup on the order already
so thoroughly tested-

Stove Phllbln of Yale is a player
who has taken considerable time in

the development of a style of run-

ning
¬

that Is as unusual as it Is hard-
to stop Unlike the swaying swerv-
ing

¬

rushing of Eddie Dillon and also
not In anyway similar to thfe longer
stride and changing speed of Tibbott-
Phllblns stylo is quick and snappy
and accumulates momentum at every
stride Ho runs so much on his toes
that It Is very noticeable lifting his
knees almost his chin at every step
At first he appears to bo almost mark ¬

ing time so pronounced is tho exag-

gerated knee action which lacking-

tho somewhat loose effect that Coys
knee work has In that It Is more me-

chanical Is still not only a great
means of gathering speed but also
serves as an protection
against anything but the surest sort
of a hard tackle Phllbln did not
have this to years ago He acquired-
it probably through a good deal of
study anti perhaps after watching Coy
many times In a broken field

FIGHTERS TO MIXIN KANSAS CITY

McFarland and Thompson Sign Third
Set of Artlclec Go on Nov 8

By EdW Smith
Chicago Nov 4la Kansas City

going to make this second match be-

tween
¬

Packey McFarland and John-
ny

¬

Thompson stand up Heros hop
lug for thats about as nifty a little
combat as one could hope to see be
tween any two men that could be pick-
ed

¬

It will prove all the better If it
stands this time because the vast
amount of trouble that was encounter-
ed

¬

in getting it over the shoals Like
Finnegans job It was on again and
off again For fortyeight hours ev-

erybody
¬

was satisfied that It looked
like a case of quit

Under tho present condition of
things the mon aro to meet In Kan-
sas

¬

City upon the night of November
S and battle ten rounds to a decision
This latter portion of the agreement-
Is one of the neatest things about It
It makes It almost certain that there
will be a winner and a loser And to
make It all the stronger and to show
that his heart is In the right place up
on the left side Packey last night
wired to the promoters of the club at
Savannah Ga and called off his
match there November 12 with Bert
Keyos

This Cas Welch of Kansas City Is
a most engaging sort of person Ho
became master of the situation a very
short time after ho got hold of tho
fighters by their cauliflower ears and
the managers by their bumps of fin-

ance
¬

and told them In a quiet way
that he was doing everything in his
power to bring the boys together that-
a week more or less sooner or later
matters little to them If they just
thought It over for a minute or two

And the first thing you knew that
big nina with the strong face covered
with that winning genial smile had
completely won tho hearts of the fight
ers who had gone into session with
him to tear his heart out and tell him-

a lot of things they thought about
his bad management In getting the af-

fair
¬

put off from the regular date
Ill go to Kansaspity and finish

my training If you wish Mr Welch
said Packey to him politely after ev-

erything
¬

was fixed up The young man
from tho stockyards was completely
hypnotized by that winning style

Very glad to have you and I will
try to find quarters for you was the
equally polite rejoinder It was great
the way the thing ended

Thompson at least will continue his
training here for the time at least and
probably will go to Kansas City about

I four days before tho grand engage-
ment

INTERNATIONAL LAW MADE
BETWEEN U S AND CANADA

Seattle Wash Nov 3 Relathe to
the protest made or about to be made
to the state department of tho United
States against the sealing of the arms
of Canadian sealing schooners In Beh
ring sea last summer by the revenue
cutter Bear Officers of the Bear
which has just arrived from the north
say that the action taken was strict-
ly

¬

according to law There Is an In-

ternational agreement between the
United States and Canada by which
for three months of the year or while
the fur seals are breeding there shall
be no hunting In Behring sea north of
tho 35th parallel and cast of tho ISOth
meridian

Giving Away Turkeys Lemmc the
tailor has adopted a novel method of
celebrating Thanksgiving He Is giv-

ing away a turkey and cranberries to
patrons

of
I

DOCTOR ON FOOD

Experimented on Himself-

A physician of Gallon 0 says
For tho last few years I have been-

a sufferer from indigestion and al
though I have used various remedies-
and prepared foods with somo ben-

efit
¬

it was not until I tried Grape
Nuts that I was completely cured

As a food It Is pleasant and agree-
able

¬

very nutritious and Is digested
and assimilated with very little effort
on the part of the digestive organs

As a nerve food and restorer It
has no equal and as such Is espe-
cially

¬

adapted to students and other
brain workers It contains the ele-

ments
¬

necessary for tho building of
norvc tissue and by so doing main-
tains

¬

an equilibrium of waste and re-
pair

¬

tIlL also enriches the blood by giving-
an increased number of red blood
corpuscles and In this way strength-
ens

¬

all the organs providing a vital
fluid made more nearly perfect I

take great pleasure In recommending-
Its use to my patients for I value it
as a food and know It will benefit all
who uso It

GrapeNuts
Postum General Co Ltd Battle Creek Mich

J < Ac

ThIRTY WORKERS i
IN SPOKANE JAILS-

pokane Nov aTn police court to-

day Justice Maui sentenced to thirty
day terms In Jail thirtythroe of a
group of fortyeight free speech agi-
tators members of tho Industrial
Workers of th6 World The rest of
ho 103 who wore arrested Tuesday
were not tried for lack of time al ¬

though the afternoon term of the po ¬

lice court was extended until after 6
oclock

Acting on the advice of Justice I

lUnnn tho police abandoned tho charge
I

of street speaking on which I W W
men had boon arrested during the I

first dIn of their demonstrations and
substituted one of disorderly conduct
upon which they say they believe they
can convict all of the free speakers-
who

j
offer themselves for arrest

The fifteen who were discharged
following the judges decision were
those against whom no definite charge
had been brought other than that they
were boisterous and Inclined to make
trouble

Each of the fortyeight tried this
afternoon was given a separate hear
ing although judgment was not passed
until all had been tried-

In his argument at the close of tho
trial Attorney Moore for tho defend-
ants referred to tho justices own de-
cision of the lay before when in de-
claring

¬

tho latest street speaking or-

dinance invalid ho expressed the opin-
ion that free speech was an Inherent
right

Justice Mann replying to this said
There Is no doubt that the right-

to speak Is as I said In my opinion
yesterday Godgiven but there are
laws of this land whose purpose Is
to determine how far that right shall
extend Tho present condition has
been brought about by the wilful vio-

lation of a city ordinance by a great
number of men who have also violated
other laws such as those defining
disorderly conduct and blocking of the
streets Men who do these things
are men who need some punishment
Methods like this if kept up will
result In rioting with danger to prop-
erty life and limb

So long as I sit here and a law
has been violated I shall enforce that
law and enforce It severely There-
is nothing so far beneath tho dlgnlt
of an American citizen as tho delib-
erate

¬

violation of laws and you men
have done things that a law abiding
citizen should be ashamed of

Attorney Moore announced after
sentence had been passed that tho
cases would bo applied to the super-
ior court

Both In the court and on the streets
the free speech demonstrations to ¬

day wore spectacular rho industrial
workers left the lower part of the
town and spoko on Riverside Sprague
and First avenues

A detachment was stationed on
Howard street In front of a cafe The
first speaker was a young man who
was arrested within a few minuted
His place was taken by a ioughlooU
Ing man in overalls and slouch hat
who poured forth a torrent of pro-

fanity and abuse against the police
department

You are a nice lot of tax payers
ho shouted at the crowd to let work
Ing men be marched off to Jail by a
bunch of hulls and not say a word

While court was in progress n riot
call from First and Howard streets
brought a squad of police and deputy
sheriffs A curlyhaired man who had
been chairman of the meetings In T

W W hall on several occasions was
making a speech denouncing the city
authorities He was arrested and
roughly handled and live other en-

thusiasts
¬

who took his place were
taken to jail

For the most part the crowd treat ¬

ed th arrests as a joke although there
were some shouts of sympathy with
the speakers

It Is Impossible to say now many
cases will be disposed of each day
said Justice Mann after todays trial
Wo will hold the usual sessions and

get rid of as many as we can giving
each a separate hearing

No attempt was made by the 1 W
W people to demand a jury trial for
each member

MILLiONS NEEDED

FOEIRRI1ATIONS-

alt Lake City Nov 3The senate
committee on irrigation and Chief F
II Newell of the reclamation service
got into Salt Lake city today after
inspecting the Strawberry Irrigation
project and meeting with the water
users association at Spanish Fork
The visitors were entertained at an
informal dinner at the AHa club by

Senator George Sutherland this even-
ing Before leaving for Nevada to-

morrow
¬

they will go out to Fort Doug-

lass so that Senator Warren of Wyo-
ming

¬

who is chairman of tho commit-
tee

¬

on military affairs can Inspect tho
post Fallen Ncv will be the next
point visited on Irrigation matters

Speaking for the committee Sena-
tor Carter said that all wero concerned
about securing funds to hasten the
completion of projects now under way
in order that the fund might be re-

imbursed by payments from settlers
Fort or fifty million dollars would-

he thought finish the work In pro ¬

gress Interest hearing warrants
issued against the fund to
gether with the Income from tho salo
of public lands have boon considered-
as a means of raising ready money

CARNEGIE FUND

REWARDS HEROES

Plttsburg Nov 3Wlth the regular-
fall meeting of the Carnegie Hero
fund commission today came the re

I warding of fifty persons for acts ot
I bravery and Illustrious called

to the commissions attention In the
I last three months With tho excep-

tion of an award to a citizen of Can-

ada
¬

I the persons honored aro residents
at tho United States twentytwo be ¬

ing Ohio residents
Approximately 331000 twenty

throe silver and twentyseven bronze
medals wore awarded Of the fifty

I heroic nets approved fourteen of the
persons responsible for them met

I their death In those cases next of
kin received the award

Tho acts of courage included saving
I children from trains rescues from

Hood rivers stopping nmnawny

I horses and carrying persons from
burning buildings

I
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Rushmers Eyeglasses I

m

Fit Your Eyes Fit Your Nose Fit Your Purse
4 All kinds of optical repair work carefully and fpromptly attended to

s
I In testing eyes the best results are obtained i

in the forenoon when your eyes are at rest
Manufacturing OpticianJ T 1ULLYJIa > 2164 Washington Ave

WORLDS LONG DISTANCE
RECORD 4300 MILES

I

Los Angeles Calif Nov 3Whati-
s believed to be the worlds long dIs-

tance
I

wireless record 1300 mlles
has been made on the Pacific coast I

according to L H Bleakoly chief op-

erator ot a wireless telegraph com
pany On September 23 last Operator
Krenke of the San Diego wireless ot
flce received at 330 a m the posi-

tion

¬

of the British cruiser Bedford
then on Its way across tho Pacific
to San Francisco For two nights fol ¬

lowing the Bedfords operator was in

constant touch with the coast until
her arrival-

To confirm the wireless messege he
had intercepted the San Diego opera L

tor wrote to tho wirless operator on I

the Bedford asking him of the ships 1

position at 330 a m on Sept 23 Tho
latters reply was that the cruiser
was in latitude 3430 longitude 1330
which corresponded with the figures I

given In the wireless district of that L
I

date The British operator also con-

firmed
¬

L

a couple of details In code
which estallshcd the authenticity of
the dispatch

U

E
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I BARONS for Quality
J w

The discriminating man with whom character and distinctive-

ness in clothes Ire the great considerations will grant that

those very elements together with quality and value are pre ¬

eminent i-

nBaronsI Special Suits

at5 H

These suits have no weak spots

They hang and fit just as perfectly as if made to your

measure they arc stylish to the highest degreefit for any <

company worthy of any taste

Suppose you get in touch with this surprised value Mens

Suits and Young Mens College style Suits

Ai15OOWAG-

TON
OPERATORS

2345
OF TEN

STORESAVENUE

I

r I


